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Running the Road to ABC (1996), by Denize Laut ure and illust rat ed by
Reynold Ru ins, is a lushly cra ed celebrat ion of Hait ian landscapes and

images. Bright gouache illust rat ions alt ernat e bet ween full-page and
double-page spreads. The t ext it self present s sensually evocat ive
images as well, as it t ells t he st ory of six Hait ian children who wake every
morning before dawn t o run t he many miles t o t heir school. Dyesèl,
Milsen, Preneyis, Loud, Kousou, and Tout oun "run by t he slopes of co ee
t rees and t he meadows of corn plant s, t he gardens of millet and t he
acres of sugarcane. They run over t he sweet pot at o mounds like fish
dancing wit h sea waves. They dash across dangerous crossroads, leap
over mapou t ree root s where hunt ing snakes sleep and dream. They
climb slippery hills and go down rocky cli s" (n.p.). They endure t he pain of
t wist ed ankles and bleeding t oes t o get t o school. As t he t ext t umbles
over it self in t ime wit h t heir breat hless rush, it s rhyt hms become poet ry
—"And up and down every day, morning moon evening st ar, morning st ar
evening moon, running le and t urning right , count ing one and count ing
t wo, learning A and learning B, a hum t oday, a song t omorrow"—unt il
finally t he words disappear and t he image explodes int o a double-page
spread of t he int erior of t he schoolhouse wit h t he children, bodies now
st ill but in post ures of eager expect ancy, wat ching t heir t eacher (n.p.).
It is a curious irony, however, t hat t he song t hat carried t hem t hrough
t heir journey is rendered silent when t hey reach t heir dest inat ion, t he
school, which—according t o t he t ext —is t he very reason for t heir song.
They have come t o school t o learn t heir ABCs, "a hum t oday, a song
t omorrow," but t he song it self falls out of t his culminat ing image. The
wordlessness, size, and riot ous color of t he image accent uat e and make
curious t he final scene. Up unt il t his point , t he reader or viewer has been
on t he same horizont al plane as t he children, and t he images have been
large and full of lush reds and oranges, cool purples, greens, and blues. In
t he final illust rat ion, we are o ered a bird's eye view of t he schoolhouse,
a t iny whit e building on a field of arid brown, t ight ly bordered by a t iny,
repeat ing, English-language alphabet . The celebrat ory, freedomevoking, sensuous experience of t he "road t o ABC" ends wit h somet hing
not celebrat ory at all—somet hing lonely, confining, and dist ort ed by an
impossibly det ached perspect ive. Wit h t he except ion of t hree separat e,
rat her phallic-looking t rees, not hing grows on t he ground surrounding

t he schoolhouse. The verdant landscapes t hat have charact erized t he
children's journey are st rangely absent from t heir dest inat ion, and t he
whit eness of t he school building it self suggest s somet hing sinist er and
colonial about t he origin of t he alphabet t he children have come t o learn.
So what exact ly happens t o t he child on t he road t o ABC? What are
t he net gains and losses of t he ways in which children become lit erat e? In
what follows, I explore t hese quest ions from psychoanalyt ic,
philosophical, and hist orical perspect ives by t racing recent
development s of t he alphabet book. I suggest t hat t he view of
language as present ed in alphabet books is changing from a t radit ional,
linear, epist emological, masculine model, in which language is a way of
knowing an exist ing realit y, t o a more performat ive, ont ological,
int egrat ed model, in which language is recognized as a vehicle for
act ively const ruct ing t hat realit y. Obviously, t he progression from one
model t o t he ot her is neit her linear nor absolut e, but t here are clear
st ruct ural di erences in alphabet books t hat operat e t radit ionally versus
ones t hat operat e in a more post modern vein. These models are linked
hist orically and mat erially t o issues of gender and t he body, which I
explore as well. If we underst and ourselves t o be not only users of
language, but also as having our ident it ies st ruct ured by language and
represent at ion, it seems import ant t o look at how our first int roduct ions
t o t he uses of language and lit eracy may in fact be changing in and
t hrough cont emporary alphabet books.

The Costs of Alphabetic Literacy
According t o Jacques Lacan, t he child...
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